HENRY:
A Polish Swimmer’s True Story of Friendship from Auschwitz to America
by Katrina Shawver

“This is a much-needed addition to your library.” —The Polish American Journal

“Everyone who reads Henry becomes a witness.”—Jack Mayer, author of Life in a Jar: The Irena Sendler Project and Before the Court of Heaven

"Extraordinarily Powerful" and "Flawlessly Written" –Book Viral

DESCRIPTION
A top “must-have” for any reader of Holocaust and World War II survival accounts. At times humorous, always gut-honest, this true account reveals a unique perspective of both Polish and Jewish suffering in Nazi-occupied Poland. Henry Zguda’s path of resiliency and power of connection are as relevant today, as they were in World War II. Backed by meticulous research, it includes Topics for Discussion and more than 80 original photos and documents.

AWARDS
2018 Chanticleer Intl Book Awards – First Place Category Winner for Narrative Non-Fiction.
2018 Arizona Authors Association Literary Contest—First Place for Published Nonfiction
2018 IBPA Benjamin Franklin Award – Silver for Biography
2017 The Wishing Shelf Book Awards (UK)—Gold for Adult Non-Fiction
2018 Reader Views Literary Awards—Winner in 4 categories: First Place Biography, First Place Regional, Best Non Fiction Book of the Year, Best Regional Book of the Year

KEY SELLING POINTS
Multiple endorsements and reviews
Author has strong Internet presence and thorough website
Strong support in the Polish-American community
Endorsed by the Consulate General of the Republic of Poland—Los Angeles as recommended reading on Poland
Book is in the collections of USHMM, Auschwitz-Birkenau State Museum, and the Buchenwald Memorial
Available in English, Polish and Czech


AUTHOR BIO
Katrina Shawver is an author, accomplished public speaker and former journalist. She holds a BA from the University of Arizona in English/Political Science and a Masters in the School of Trial and Error. In 2002, she met Henry Zguda, a Polish survivor of German concentration camps, and offered to write his story. She spent many years researching Poland, World War II, and the Holocaust. Recipient 2018 Polish Heritage Award—Polish American Congress, Arizona. Road Scholar for Arizona Humanities (the Arizona affiliate of the National Endowment for the Humanities.)

CONTACT
Website: ribbonfallspress.com, katrinashawver.com
Facebook: Read Katrina Shawver
LinkedIn: Katrina Shawver
Email: katrina@katrinashawver.com
Phone: 602-492-1232